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TREASURER 
TO MAKE REGULAR

QUARTERLY REPORTS

The News informed by Churlie 
Ihu. < . r*ty clerk, that from now 
on the county treasurer’s quurtcrly 
report will be sent to the papers 

i tne i ount;. for publication as 
.he law directs.

>n another page o f this payer 
will be found the report for the 

I >d ending Oct. 31, 1925.

ALA WAY ANNOUNCES
EOK SHERIFF

To the lionur.ib e citizens and 
cot. - o '  Gray county; u> whom it 
may concern:

In ir i.i to certify that I have 
announced as a candidate for 

of Gray county, of which.
V 1 hav» hid the pleasure of 

being a citizen for the past six 
yea-a.

1 will make this race strictly
■>n a ikmocratic ticket, I having 
e n a Democrat oil my life.
I may not he as well acquainted 

with the people as my opponents but 
hope to meet each potsonally be
fore  the July primaries, and I in
vite you to make inquiries in 
<ny place I have ever lived. 1 was 
1>om in Coryt‘11 county, Texas;
lived in Mills, El Paso, Wichita,
Tarrant. Clay nrd Gray counties;
tny nthet having been a practicing 
medical physician in the first two 
counties mentioned.

I feel like I am qualified to 
serve the people of Gray county ns 
th«»!r sheriff, although 1 have nev
er ashed for n public office in mv 
life. I v ill say that if I am elect
's! by the people of Gray county 
is sh r f t  and peace officer, I will 
s mvc the same unbiased and un- 
irriu-i led in the whole county or 
wherever 1 may have jurisdiction, 
and will say if elected my services 
when r reded will be at your com- 
nand I am n married man with 
six in rrry family: myself, wife and 
'our ~ vs, rsnertng in age from 
two to seventeen y«ars.

The reason 1 am asking for the 
off'ee is: First, I feel like I am 
competent to fill the place; second, 
I nee I he compensation it carries 
ery ’md'v; and, third, i f  elected 

by th» »conic, ! will appreciate 
the honor of being sheriff and 
nenco officer of a county filled up 
with people as good as the best, 
more so than to be the Governor 
of Cuba.

I humbly ask you for your sup
port, waiting my doom or salvation 
at the July bullot box.

1 lemtiin, then if found worthy 
A. R (CAL) CALAWAY.

By D. E. Dean
Thu ce’d white snow with no 

alarm—
No on at all could know—
L* hiie mm slept in Morphia’s 

arms
She spread her blanket low.

When morning came »nd breathed 
on men

And gently op'ed their eyes,
They looked. “O see, she's here

again,
O’d w.ntet's quiet surprise!”

>To n  nr ing winds with growls 
and bite

C me with our modest guejt—
Fhi canw alone in dead, still night
While .»lumberers took their rest.

She Ues so still o’er all the hills,
The va levs smooth and white;
A solemn quiet the whole earth 

fills,
It's dead »nd wiapped in white.

The hungry birds, so cold and
numb,

Tn silcoe brood in limbs;
No happv song, no chirp or hum—
I s cold and drear for them.

A snug warm room anil glowing 
stove

Their comforts bring to men;
Put wrinter’s snows bring no warm 

Vove
To helpless birds like them.

The snows will go, cold shivver- 
ing biids,

And then we'll hear you sing;
The warm south wtnds will waft 

your words
And »ring you Joy again.

I’ lE SUPPER HELD
BENEFIT TIGER

FOOTBALL TEAM

The , ie suppei held last Thuri- 
iin night, proceeds to be used to
ward purehasing sweaters for th 
football team, was well attended, 
d< spite the eonflict of other affairs

Plenty of pit-s were offered, but 
th«- In.Id ng was not as brisk as 
could have been expected. How- 
ev i", nrices averaged al»ove $1.00 
per pie.

At the close of the sale Misses 
K l’err Copeland and Beitric« 
Ch rh wire entered in the most 
popular girl contest, and Miss

• i l won the nice box of sta
tionery offered.

I. inaitl Howard and Tom Clark 
wire in the race for the ugliest 
1 oy, and Leonard won the nicely 

k .1 oupie of lenu ns given in 
this event.

A mass meeting was called by 
mayor and city council for 

Monday night to discuss buying a 
new hi ne for the power plant 
and to ascertain the citizens’ at- 
t tud- in raising Hie service rates 
*o the consumer enough bo meet 
nonthly payments on the new 

equipment.
After full discussion by several 

> r.■-■•nt, a vote wu.s taken in which 
majority of the about 40 cit-

r-eti s » "es-nt vot 1 to leave the 
matter in the hands of the city

•ncil.
'* Mims that the sense of the 

me ting was that the city needs at 
-t a MO h. p. engine, and gev- 
i' t-nve expressed them »elves 

sine*, the meeting that a 500 h. p. 
e-g no would come nearer meeting 
the needs.

IV INTER SPORTS
ENJOYED AFTER

SNOWFALL SUNDAY

One of 'the prettiest «nows ever 
■®n here fell Saturday night nnd 
i to noun Sunday. There was 
i wind, and the snow h«'gan melt- 

■’£ n the afti noon, making ideal 
comt tions for snowballing, sled
ding. making of snow men, etc., 
according to the age and inclina- 

n ef the participant.
The best thr lls (nnd spills) were 
d to be had from long sleds at- 
h d to cars and ridden after the 
bjon of su fboards. Everyone 

with a touch of daring in their 
miiire trim! for ofie or more ex
periences of this kind during the 
afternoon.

Aside from the pleasure derived 
‘rim the snow storm, the added 
:• i attire is very welcome toward 
’ virig a good bottom season for
r x'l season's crops.

A dinner was given at the J. M. 
Noel homo Friday in honor of 
Vr. and Mrs. Clay Thompson, who 
are leaving McLean to make their 
home in Amarillo.

Ea--h j£uest brought a dish of 
something to eat and when the 
dinner hour arrived the large table 
in the spatcious dining room was 
• >mpl<t ly covered with good things 
as w e  two smaller tables that 
held pie and cakes.

The meal was served buffet style 
and after the guests had gathered 
around the tables Mrs. Noel stated 
the object of the gathering, which 
was responded to by Mr. Thompson 
ixpre sing appreciation to the 
friends present. Rev. J. A. Scog- 
-ins, pastor of the Methodist church 
tb n offered the invocatbm, ami 
everyone was busy for the next 
t' v minutes doing justice to the 
y  id things provided.

Th» gentlemen present left for 
their places of business immediately 
'»'I '.vine the dinner, but the ladies 
Mm ad for a longer visit.

\nii.ng those who enjoyed this 
delightful affair were: Messrs, and 
>1< ■ liitmcs J. M Noel, Clay Thomp- 
- in, J. H. Bodine, L. O. Floyd,
V. C. ■ Bo/an, T. A. Landers, J. S. 
Morse, h. H. Bouiland, W. B. 
(Ipham. S A. Cousins, W. S. White, 
M. 1». lb tlev, C. S. Rice, J. A, 
Sparks, C. C. Cook, Rev. and Mrs. 
1. A Fcoggins, Mesdames Geo. W. 
fitter. A. Stanfield, Byrd Guill, 
O. G. Stokely, A. L. Hibler, E. 
Htbler, D E. Dean, R S. Jordan,
W. L. Haynes, T. N. Holloway, 
B V. Henry, H. C. Rippy, Geo. 
Coi»4i>nk: Misses Ruby Cook, Fran
ces Noel, Fern t'fihnm, Martha 
Stokely, Verna Rice, Clara Ander«
on. Dorothy Cousins, Lola Ruth 

c ( -nfir li; Messrs. Ben Pierce and 
lames Noel,

P R Y 'N T  HENRY
CITY SECRETARY

SHAMR«K'K C. OF C.
THANKS THE NEWS

FOR PUBLICITY

W. J. BALLS STORE
COBBED Vl‘ \L \ NUKED

Th'eve, i-orrowesi sledge hammers 
and crowbars from the blacksmith 
i p at Atanreesl Tuesday night 

I ’iaired an enttance into W. J. 
Ball’s -¡ore, by prying loose a 
d «r in the ware house.

The store safe was broken 
into and about $40 taken; the thiev
es overlooking $175 in the safe. 
V >tKng else in the store was mo
lested.

Fh- riff Graves was notified Wed
nesday morning as soon as the loss
w.is discovered.

Rr nt H -nry was nppointi-d city 
t-'ry at a rec<-nt meeting of 

the cit. council to fill thp unexnir- 
1 tc m of Clay Thnnip»on, resigned. 
Mr. Henry is fully qualified in 

evi r\ way to fill the office ac- 
‘cptably to the council and voters.

I I VI I KY ANNOUNCES
FOR COMMISSIONER

>. R. KENNEDY FOR
COMMISSIONER

W T. Wilson was appointed 
school trust«« to fHl tht unexpiml 
term of C. E. Anderson, resigned, 
at a rerent meeting of the school 
hoard.

In <>ur pofcital announcement 
column tb s week will be found the 
name of S. R. Kennedy as candi
date for commissioner. Precinct No. 
4, suVc t to the action of th® 
Democmtic primary next J-uly.

Mr. Kenmdy is fully qualified 
for the office he seeks, having lived 
in this commissioner's precinct for 
♦ he past 20 years, being engaged in 
Nanking, sto k mi*'ng and (arming; 
non of *he time neat' Alanrced. but 
is now living in ¡McLean.

Mr. Kennedy says that if «W®** 
ixi he will give bis constituents 
an honest impartial administration 
of his office. He will play no ftav- 
-»rites, hut will st all times endeavor 
to do what Is just and right In 
whatever comes before the commis
sioners c«urt.

We trust the voters will give Mr. 
Kmnedv’s claims careful considera
tion "ext July.

MISS WILSON ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY' TREASURER

Miss Miriam Wilson announces ns 
» -and’ d te for County Treasurer, 
Mibj et to the action of the Dem- 
• i-'atic primary next July.

Mi«s Wilson is now serving h»r 
fourth term ns treasurer of Gray 
co'in’ y, and »No *avs that she is 
willing to make the race strictly 
on the record she has made. She 
mskei no new promises at this 
rime, but if elected will strive to 
keep the affairs of her office in 
a strictly businesslike manner.

Miss Wilson needs no introduc
tion to the voteis of Groy county. 
> d we feel sure that her name 

,-.¡1» n eive careful consideration 
it the tolls in July.

To the voters ■ t Commissioners 
IVeeiuct No. 4:

After being asked by a ft .v 
mighty good peoplt to make (¿ie
rac» for com mis rioter of -his pre- 
c n t, I have dr- do I to announce 
as a candidate for this verv im
portant office.

1 would state just how lorg I 
have been in th«- county, but it 
might cause some to guess my age.

I will promise that if riected, I 
will give to this district a strictly 
business administration, just as 
economically conducted as is in 
keep'n r with the conditions of the 
district.

Any consideration given my claims 
»11 be highly appreciated.

Vety truly,
M. D. BENTLEY.

Shamrock. Texas, Jan. 23, 1926. 
Mr. T. A lenders, Editor 
Mclyecn News.
Dear Mr. Landers:

We want to thank you for the 
splendid co-operation you gave us 
a \ our paper on the agricultural 

-huri course which we ineld here 
this week. I feel «ore that the 
publicity you gave us was in a 
!i • e m>a-iie responsible for the 
pool attr- 'mce w<> had, and the 
sin* «’ss of the meetings.

I am instructed to say to you, 
by my directors and Mr. Bones 
of the Texan, that should the oc
casion ever arise in which wo can 
do you a like favor, we will be en
tirely at your disposal, and more 
than ready to reciprocate.

Again thanking you for this fine 
help, we are,

Very truly yours, 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

By Guy Hill, Secretary-Manager.

MISS FLOYD TO TRY
POULTRY FARMING

W II. BATES DEAD

IV, H. Mates, former rancher of 
McLean, died at his home at Tulia 
Satuiday.

Mr. Bates spent several years In 
NT.•!.<» n and owned a ranch between 
Mi I .can and Lefors.

POSTOFF10E DECISION
AFFECTS PARC El. POST

SEALED PACKAGES

MrLEAN CLUB WOMEN
WILL MEET SATURDAY

Reported.
All members of the Mcl.ean Home 

Demonstration Club are expected to 
meet Mim Seelba-h at the C. of 
C. budding Saturday, at 3 p. m. 
All others who are Interested in 
home demonstration work are in
vited to come. \

Aecording to a decision from the 
oTcer in charge of this postal 
d: strict recently received by Post
master John B. Vannoy, no sealed 
packages may be taken at the 
parcel post rate unless everything 
required on the la! «el is printed. 
Typewritten or written words will 
not, meet the requirement of the 
Inw. This will limit the mailing 
of such packages only to those 
hippeia who have privately printed 

labels.

M D. Bentley went to Alanreed 
Wednesday.

George R ed made a business trip 
to Clarendon Wednesday.

iA number of local hunters have 
organized a Trapahooters’ Club in 
McLean.

M ss Eunice Floyd has bought a 
350 egg incubator and 1,000 ehick 
broodi r nnd will try poultry farm
ing at her father's place at the 
west edge of town.

Miss Floyd is having a concrete 
poultry house equipped fo r  the 
purpose, and will shirt with White 
Leghorns.

Newspaper Law

This is one rtf a serif» of a 
compilation of laws pertaining to 
publishing and printing, of 
which there are over 150 such 
law* in the Revised Civil Stat
ues of Texas:

Art. 8H9. STATEMENTS. RE
CEIPTS a n d  EXPENDITURES 
OF CITIES.—Pruvid*» that tnr 
city council shall, at least ten 
days before the expiratk*» of each 
municipal year, cause to be pub
lished in • r'*c newspaper a cjr- 
rect and full statement of the 
receipts and expenditures 6nom 
the date of the laat annual re
port.

jMi

-I * *
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CHICKEN FEED

He wan • farmer from way back 
in the hill* of Berkshire, bet—
stepping into a Pittsfield drag 
store, he ordered an ice cream
soda and paid for it with 10 one 
rent pieces. As the druggist pick
ed up the coppers, the customer re
marked, “ How do you like that?"

“ Don’t mind it," replied the 
druggist, with a public-bc-pleasod 
am.1 \

“Got some more chicken feed In 
my (Mckvt,” said the farmer while 
enjoying his soda.

‘Td  take it any day." observed 
tb. obliging druggist.

The farmer called for another 
soda. When he had finished it, 
h« put his hand in his pocket and 
drew forth (some cracked corn, 
whvh he laid on the counter. A f
ter pi moment*» hesitation, the 
druggist gTinned sheepishly, picked 
up the corn and said. "Good joke 
—aodVs on me—where’d you get 
ull thit smart stuff?"

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE

The time limit in which to pay 
school taxes without penalty has 
V -n extended until March 1, 1926, 
hy order of the Board of Trustees. 
Advertisement lc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Coontv o f Gray.

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of 
Gt.’ V County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
tump-on W. J. Moon hy making 
r i v ’ -ntion of this citation once 
each week for four successive 
week« previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in Gray county, to appear 
at the next regu’ar term of the 
Justice Court in and for Precinct 
No 5 of Gray county, Texas, to 
be Holden in McLean, in said Pre
cinct and county, on the 12th day 
of March, 192«. then and there to 
an»W‘-r the suit filed in said court 
on the 7th day of January. 192«. 
No. 563 on the civil docket of said 
court, wherein Haynes & Ledbetter 
are plaintiffs and W. J. Moon is 
defendant, wherein they allege that t 
heretofore on June 24, 1925. s«id 
defendant executed a certain prom
issory note in the sum of $70.00. 
payable to the Citixens Ins. Co. 
os Missouri*, ami being due Oct. 
15. 1925.

Heren fail not. but have before 
said court on the 12th day of 
March, 192*. this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the « m f

Witness my hand at McLean, this 
the 7th dav of January. 192«

W. C. PHILLIPS, Justice of 
rbe Peace P’ ecinct No. 5. 

WOC *-4c Grav County. Texas.

SKITTISH CANDIDATES

Cami.dates are just a little skit
tish this year in Sonitnervell cxrnn-
t j. L»id we say candidates? Yes, 
we believe we did. Well, we will 
take that hack. We did not mean
candidates. Wo mount the ones 
who tong to tat candidates. And 
they are iheiv, all right. You can 
tell lIk*in hy the 'handshake, the 
-miles they wear, and the cut of 
their eye. They remind you of the 
efliiow who wanted *tw propose, hut 
just couldn’t find words to do *0. 
Or better perhaps of the kid who 
was prcpaied for his first plunge 
i.$k> the "old swimming hole” wfch 
tme advent of sipring. Wc won’t try 
to describe thus feeling, but if 
jiva have ever been there, you re- 
menr ir  how >yoU fcA,. You fully 
intended U> make the plunge. But, 
oh gee, it made you shivver when 
you came near the water line. Fin
ally you made the break. In you 
wenit. And tihen, oh bdy, whut a 
gnu rous feeing ’ And the next 
ih ng you shouted, "Come on. hoys, 
the water's fine!” Well, that's kite 
way .) wiil U' here a ¿ter a while. 
They now, a number of our good 
i . m u , have an eye on the piuin 

ihUy desire. They’re finally going 
Anu when they start 

they will go wifth a vim. They 
» 1.1 m...vc .no race an interesting 
one, you may count on that. And 
itr.v wie teuow s&id abmK 'the Cie- 
.a la - .  A o  tooVoaii game, «you can 

.iiiv-ody is going ta> win.—Glen 
• >se lie porter.

TEXAS tll'ST AS GOOD

A few years Ago you could hoar
nothing of any section of tho 
country except California. Now, 
while the Florida boom is holding 
.«way all over the nation, the name 
of that state is on everybody's lips.

People are like sheep. Some en
terprising individual or community 
gets a boom »tatted and the entire 
pupulunce of the country begins to 
swoop down. Before the boom, the 
section involved is '*nly like any 
other land; yet, jt awn becomes so 
valuable that thousands are paid 
for what dollars bought before.

As far a» soil goes, Texus iia« 
them all heat. Many parts of iho 
state are better than either Florida 
or California. Some of these days 
this state is going to ree a boom 
that will (>ut both California and 
Florida in the shade. And this fu- | 
tune prospect will not be inflated to f 
any great extent, for Texas really 
has the resources and possibilities.

How soon this prosperity will 
come, no one knows. But ea'i 
there be any greater incentive than 
fur us to talk it ourselves?

BAD BUSINESS

Some people are always dissat
isfied with their home town. They 
«v ia  to think that just any other 
P*aoe m the wor.d is lietter than 
uii p ttce in which they live. They 
•‘i'e n*vet saiisiied with the nrog-

!,-s -hat is being made in their 
community and tuey are always 
wan..ng to gu somewhere else. 
They are the kind of people that 
"** used to see coming through in 
covered wagons every spang. They 
naien't hud anything and never 
wilt nave anything, because they 
can t stay in one place long enough 
-o mane anything. $Ce should bo 
ory uianklul that there are very 

few of this kind of people in our 
•*®. ato.vt of the people here are 

more progressive and are willing 
o ’’».ick around” long enough to 

-ry to do something.—Quitaque Pest

A paper of excellent quality has 
recently been made out of corn
stalks. A pound of cornstalk.« will 
mane over half as much paper.

A prominent business man of
Canyon said the other day that if 
bus ness was bud every merchant 
!,H>k the street and began to howl
like u starved wolf. This howling 
lileompfishes noth ng, but makes 
things a little worse, and scares a
lot of people. "One thing I can 
say in favor .rf the newspapers." 
stated this merchant, "you never 
hear one of them howl like other 
classes of business men, even tho 
their business i- dull. They are 
« way opt.iiiistt ." Kandall County 
News.

THAT DEPENDS

Tearful Lath "Tell me, doctor, 
is there no hope?”

Doctor—"Don’t know, lady, tell 
me what you are hoping for."

------------------------  . Grocer.es are cheaper at Puckett’s
CITATION BY PUBLICATION H ash Store. Advertisement tic

V. H. Mor re Auctioneer
Hhselor, Texas

Dates mais at News off: » 
or cali m» rollaci.

TH»* STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or anv Constable 

o» Orne Coontv GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMA N o rn  1 
that vou summon by maMng pub-j 
liestion of thi* citation in some 
newsnsner pu>«’ished in the County 
©* Cuiv If there He a newspa»* r 
nob>i«hed therein. Hut if not. thru 
in the nearest coup*y where a news-j 
nwoer is ygftFsM, one in —-h week 
for four rarnern*! ve works nrr- 
viou« to the return dw  hereof. I 
F V. Tshfwr, whose residence is
«Tetreown. to he « —a ,O' - before
the tl-m. Of«tr:M Court, st *He next 
re>en'or term ?here*«f. vo he HoM<*n 
in *he courte of Grsx no the 1st 

of March 19**6 nt ihe Court 
House theneos in I-efo«*. Texss 
• so<l »her.- to answer » neti**on
fHerl In said Court, on the ?h*h i- v  3 
of January, A. D. 19°«, In a soit 3 
numbered on the docket of sa’d s 
Court No. $671. whereto O i-« C 5 
Cook ta niait»*.Iff and E M T»h«* 3 
». d-r-odsnt; the natliee of the 7
nlatntifCs demand heinr a* follows, 3 
to-wit: 3

A suit, on two certain newndaeoer 3 
eondar’s lien notes, the fte»t In the « 
nxincHaal sum Of *16? "h doted -Z 
.Taortorv 21. 1924, due Aurust 1, 3 
1975 navmblr to the ord"» of Wi'- ~ 
ma Churchill and Bessie Jones, ex- ;  
ecuted by plaintiff and now owned 3 
end held by plaintiff; the naesneot 3 
of Nrhicb was »fterward« assumed 3 
hv defendant; the second in the 3 
nHncknal sum of $330 90. dated ths 5 
,(Hh day o f Jnl'h 1924. nsvsMe to S 
the order of plaintiff, executed h» H 
defendant, due Aoemrt 1 1 hoth S 
of ssid notes hearing Interest st 3 
the rat* o f eigh* per cent ner 3 
a no tun from date, the interest oar- ~  
shle fxonnally and each to bear 5 
t**r ner cent Interest on both orln- 3 
cfnal and Interest after mstnrlt«*. 3 
” "d providing for ten per cert ad. ~ 
ditional aa aftnener*» fees if col- 5 
Voted hr le eel nrncee and ■»
secured hr a vendor's Hen on «11 3 
of Plot No. 63 of the Ruhr»** of 3 
p»mPa, con tn W * 2.19 acres of 3 
t»nd arcordhtr to the m*o or «1st 3 
e# «aid »tAorh* recorded <« Volume 3 
'7  on rare 114 o f the Deed Ree- g  
c-ds of Grsv Cou»*tr. Texsa. and 3 
located In Grsv County, T»vas. P  

?t»Ct>ETV F*M  VOX. sed S »-» w 
vou before »aid Court, c* * * » s»M 3 
fl*sl day o f the next term theoeof. 9  
♦ids writ with ”our e"du»«»ment 3 
thereon. show!00 bow you hn” e ex- 9 
rented the name 3

Given under my H-nd r«* a *»«1 „ f  5 
•sM Court, »t  off.ce in l-G - t . S 
Tevna. thia, the Mth day of -fan- = 
narv A. D. 1926. 9

^ »R T .T F  Tm -T. Herh flîs4ete| j S 
Court. Gray County, Texas a 

COC-4-4c 1

LIFE INSUR ANCE  

FA R M  A N U  [ « A N C H  LO A N S  

LAN D S  FOR SALE
Im -rntd 1 i s ,  , ,  un.nprvvrd n.w l«nd suitwble for f«rm 
ci t id - f iir »  n  facets. RtftMnahly priced wilfi *t tractive
tf3 ITS.

O. G. ST O K E LY McLea $, Texas

j You Are as Good as A.ijbjdy
Why live only in the present?

Why not devote a little more thought 
to the future, accept and give a little 
more co-operation as concern* your hank
ing relationship, and occupy a comfort
able place in the affairs o f life?

The American National Bank 
help you do it!

can =

But only With Your Content

The American National Bank
MlllfsUt *11(11114? 1(1 MtMtMMMMtMlfMttllltMtlftlif f

for Economical Transportation

(c

A Type of Perforata»« 
Never Before Obtain« 
In Any Low Priced C;

Thousands have already driven the Improved Chevrolet.^

They know its new smoothness« new stamina« new swift 
of acceleration.

|kf:
B1
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They know that in performance it completely dwarfs e 
Chevrolet achievement of the past ana that it ranks 
finest Chevrolet in Chevrolet history.

And if you are one who has not yet been behind the wl
you have more than a treat in store. You have yet to exjj
ence a type of performance never before offered in anyi
priced car. *

1.

A performance so effortless, so smooth, so powerful, so spiijgj| 
and thrilling in every phase, that you will call it nothing i 
of a revelation!

Chevrolet’s leadership has been based on giving qnaliii 
low cost. 3

inti] one gì t» 
cUnbbig i»
U ■»•'tiru l

Now  the Improved Chevrolet gives another reason 
even wider margin of leadership — performance the eq 
which has heretofore been unattainable In the low-price

True, the Improved Chevrolet is easier-riding. True, thti 
striking beauty in the New Duco finishes. True, Cheiif
prices are lower. But the one great and outstanding refts, 
why you and every other motorist should drive this spl»|iy 
car, is to experience the matchless performance itC 
introduces.

Drive where you w ill— and as long as you like, tl 
traffic, through sand, through mud, over hills — andj M jBge«»»« 
mountains, if you please. Expect something really n e w ,M S [  ^“po1 
worthwhile, something really unique — and you willC, thl 
be disappointed. t yoa Irish to

l eifaaMng you

Coach *

V2 Ton Truck 3 9 5
(CXaMi. Onl.l

1 Ton Truck 5 ^ 0
AU h s u  /. u fe. Bini, M iih ifMShelburne-Arch Chevrolet Co.

M cLean , T e x a s

QUALITY AT LOW



ine  Mcijeaii ¿Newa,
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

the Action of Dorn* 
July 24, 192«.

and T a i Collector:
K. BACK 

VES
(C AL) <#AI«AWAY

Treasurer:

WILSON

lasioner Precinct No. 4: 
KENNEDY 
BENTLEY

JMB1NG IS AN ART

latiguaK«.
Here is some of the railroad

muns patois:
The engineer is known variously 

os “ eagle eye," “hog head” and
“ Uvott'e-'puller;" 'the fireman as 
“ diamond pusher" and “ tallow pot;" 
hrakentrui, “ shack," “ ground hog," 
“ fielder" and “car catcher;" yard- 
master, "switch hog;" yardmaster’s 
office, "knowledge box;" yard clerk 
“ numl-cT grabber;”  railroad clerk, 
“ paper weight;” track laborer, “ jer
ry" or “ snipe.”

Locomotives are “ mills" or “ ket
tle«;”  the heaviest type of engine, 
“ battleship;”  lighter type, “hog;” 
passenger ear. “ varnished car;" ob
servation Pullman car, “ rubber
neck ear;” box car, “ side-door Pull
man;" steel coul ear, “ whale W ily;" 
refrigerator car, “ reefer;” freight 
caboose, “dog-house" or “ buggy;”

>■ n r. “ bund wagon" or “ family 
disturbor.”

1 U U i D u a jf ( V u u u u i  j  h u , * « h ><

M e r c h a n ts

RATES—One Insertion, per 
word. t. | **

Three insertions, 4c per word.
Or le  per word each week af

ter first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate aa 
read ng matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
ber« count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c.

All ads cash with order unless 
you have a running account with 
The News. i

FOR RENT.—Large bedroom.
Two gentlemen preferred. Will fur- 

Switching ¡s “ shuffling them up;" nish breakfast. Mrs. J. E. Cubine.

topic believe that clirrrb- 
n an automobile is mere- 
w of changing gears and
on it.”
ey don't know is that

• has its best speed -a ^  three cars are to be etrt. off you 
in its range where it ,.ampuUte thrw.; . .<saw

ximum horse-power. The ^ „ httnd mp thrw .. or .. VuiK. 
studies his engine and »
peak" is to be congrat- To cool „ hot ^  ¡, to ..frwze 
he gets the most out (hp hub... w  Rpt the brakea » an.

11 the tune. chor them;„  Het tht> eim.r(rency Cheney and Callahan
a*Ki‘ will stay ¡n high “ winjr her;’* the rondpath

hill until the engine on tho si(ie of the t.Iack ia th(. phoM 1(} Advertisement tfc 
ks its head off. Why, we p.od to have to jump is

KAN SA’MPLES. 
should see our fan samples. There
j* no me« I to order advertising fans 
and calendars out of town. News
office.

TOR SALE.—Public scales lot, 
just east of McLean Filling Sta- 
■tion. 50x571 feet. A. T. Wilson. 
3-2p

I (Hi SALK. - 130 egg Queen in- 
.,,1. s,r pm-tically new. John 
Saunders. 4-2o

SWEET MILK delivered any
where in town. Can also furnish
sweet erturn to milk customers.
7 c.-o good Jersey cows for sale, 
eat'h gV n g  3 'fa tons pt r day. A. 
L. Hiblt r. tfc

ONCE CAROL’S WIFE

FOR SALE, cheap, buggy with 
doub'e harness, at Hanson’s Block- 
smith Shop. T. M. Wolfe, tfc

FOUND.—‘Hoy’s clothing. Owner 
may have same by proving property 
and paying for this notice. Inquire 
at News office.

NUTTY

Mrs. Murphy—“ Good mwrnin,’ 
Mrs. Flannigan, an* what hev ye 
named the bailey ?"

Mrs. Flannigan—“ We’ve named 
her Hazel.”

Mrs. Murphy—“ With all the 
saints there are in heaven, then to 
name her after a nut!"

A WARM RECEPTION

W. H. P. writes: “ A batch of
jokes I sent to the editors were 
rejected as no good, but when I 
threw them In the stove the fire 
just roared."—Boston Transcript.

VERY MODERN

GET YOUR seed oats

Service Truck. Call Riley Scott

FOR RENT, for cash. 3 good 
farms, 80, 110 and 200 acres. See
or wiite W. S. Clayton, McLean,

i Texas. Ip
j Hulillnj: of mi old love u II it it will, <

from MAN OR WOMAN.—$50 to $75 on re i. | him to a morganatic murrlagi 
j weekly showing our samples and with pretty '/Ar.t Lauibnint was wills

son behind 
rot's re

liunelatioti lo Ills throne rights Photo 
graph shows ZI/,1 Uamhrtinl and he> 

perience unnecessary. Your pay son Mirren tirlgore Carol us itiey up

The master was holding a lesson 
on modern invention«. “ Now, Jam
es,” he said, “ can you tell me one 
thing of importance which did not 
exist fifty years ago?”

“ Me," was the surprising reply.

—  | taking orders «or Famous Packard '»  Vienna as the reason
■ »« 'Tailored Shirts and Neckwear direct ,!u,m1'" l1" n ' ' T " . .  |,r,mT ' ' ,,r

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'»
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

from our factory. Easy work. Ex-

; he be!
vrolet/

rarfs e
nks así

- though it ¡a nrobablv t* . . . .  . t ...... Mlr«-«*n Grig«*
J. u- t* hitting the grit; mi*Mng a mea LFT Mh butcher your hog«. Wi *tarts at once. Spring line ready, penred rei«*nfl v li
:V . . . iB “ fly*"« light;” to leave the fal) f0,  and deliver in city limits j Representatives in other counties rled her In ......

In Berlin Carol mar
. kx, U nr ---------------  ---- --------- ---------- - , noHlwmumn. ... ow.er .....  .................K««. Russia ill 1818

”  ne inierva. to ao tt o .- r̂vjpp, “ pull the pin;’’ to quit for T. B. Roby. lT.one 182. tfc j eart,jn(r |bq to $75 a week ESSFX ““ d ,h,‘ **,wrr*,**C*’ wa* annulled by th*
bU*- BUI wht‘n hl* 'h- day is to “ pin for home;’’ to | COACH furnished FREE. Act «‘ unmniH.. government

J down to second or low ho^  ¡, ^  ..blow , moke.”—South- MATTRiESSES renovuted and re- . w  . . FRFF ______
* *  " ” * * • " "  M e h i.«T . Will »11 for —  d.llv.-r ¡ . ^  M. nrf„ turtar Co„  TRM « « * “  « " • “  * "

intil one

i q "ali!i f f l f c

t its momentum and the > 
gine must recover suf- 
pk'k up properly and 

ar over the top. All of 
ighty tough on the en- 
ontr or later results in 

11.
only two things to re
hen chinbirtg a hill: 

lange to intermediate or 
early uni quickly, dTop- 

luteh hack instantly; see
ing the spark without 
the engine to knock, j 
speed changing on hills 

[y easy to do—on a type- ! 
a machine it is difficult 
gits the knack. Hence 

ig is an ait. Once this 
tered, there is nothing

HENCE THE NAME ! orders at
Economy MiaUies» Co., P. O. Box 

Guide—“ This place is known as ' ‘ 1> Shamrock, Texas. J-p 
‘Love s’ Leap.’ ”

Fair Visitor (astounded)—“ What!
Such an unpieturesque old place?

Snappy Service 
Station

Gasoline, Oils, Grease» 

Tires. Tubes A Accessories 

You’ll Like Our Service

SNAI’ P ' ' " ■ « V ' ' "  *”r AT10N 
Mcl.ean. Texas

Advertising doesn't jerk, it pulls. HAVE IT PR IM E D  AT HOME

SEED OATS--Cheney & Callahan Jli

GROCERIES ARE cheaper 
How in the world did you come to Puckett.„ Ca!th Store. tfc
give i* such a romantic name?” ____________  _ _ —

Guide—>“ Bd’ause you can’t sit FOR SALE. —  Three

at EE

can '
here five minutes before a cater-

five-acire ==
tracts, one facing north just west S

pillar drops down your 
Ixondon Tit-Bits.

ALPHABETICAL LOVE

„e.-k.”__ of N. E. Savage home; two facing
east, back and south of Savage ^  
home. Price $1.000 each; 4̂ cash, ^  
one, two and three years at 8fi.
S. R. Jones, Woodward, Okla. 2-3c

»sort f<
:he eq
f-price

Ml
rue, thê 
i t C l i e \ t  
dinu refl 
his hpl»H 
nee it*

r changing consists in 
e peripheral velocity o f !

about to be engaged; 
gear lever 1s in neutral | 

aging the gear, i f  by 
ent, you gage it right, 
oes in silently, but if you 
ght, it goes in with a \ 'he' d. ’

She—“ Will you have some tea?” 
Her lover—" I ’d rather have what 

comes after tea.”
She “ What comes after tea?" 
Lover—“ U.” —  The Progressive

Grocer.

GARBAGE and trash hauled from En 
any part of the city at reasonable |~  
rate«. Phone 40, 2. Frank Haynas. ^

EXTRA COPIES of this paper. EE 
5c txich, at the Newa office. I EE

W1IAT EVERY WIFE KNOWS RUBBER STAMPS. Order rub- |S5
______  ber stamps, dater«. etc., at th>

Hubby—“ What’s the matter with News offi e. Prompt service and 
? I ’m trying hard to get he best of work

Mze this grunt,
the gears together 

Item— tickle Qliem, ro to 
bat when tihey do mesh 
,11s in. That is the sec- 
might be a succcsslul 

ke, th :»#  «MK be spoiled by a clumsy
i —  and Every second of
„  J« U U »y  important if the grade

.','atMp and the car is losing heud- 
DU Willy.

Wish to be an expert in 
m g  you must practice, 

t 1« act an uncommon sight to 
m! AL^rtW r fail at his first at-

Wifey—“ 1 hope you do. You need
you ! one."

REED OATS—Cheney- & Callahan

COMPLETE WISH

TOR SAIxE.—A  $50 Jenkins
cornet, B flat with A slide. Hood 
shape. Price *20 Carl Ashby, t f«

“ Knee-length skirts have reduced 
st’ eet rnr accidents 50 hV.'

“ Wouldn’t it be fine if accidents 
could be prevented entirely ?"

S E W I N G  wanted, reasonable 
rices. Mrs. Cecil Bible. 3-3c

STORAGE—Cleon dry
under daily supervision, 
at News office

storage 
Inquin ■

i :
li“Tomorrow afternoon," said 

minister to his congregation, “ the 
W . r,l of Mr. So-and-so will be TOST.-Two window shades on ^
held in this church. 1 shall make Northfork road. Return to B. 
the funeral address on this occns- Girard. Ip
ion and the man himself will he 

ing over the top, while here, the first time in twenty

735
765
395
550:

i  attempt the grade 
iude. But it is the 

ver’# Ux lit not that of the car. 
tetter practice now because soon 
or later you will want to make 

lour to the West coast and then 
ver that what the nat- 
ills out there are the 

tuntains that you ever

years.” —Kansas Farmer.r
SKSIONAL LINGO

Shoes *nd Work  
Clothes

We have ndded a line of 

work shoes and men’s work

clothn?.

See us for harness.

Bible Shoe Shor»
Shoe and IlurnesM Repairior

A D V E R T IS IN G  PA Y S

New and Second Hand

FU R N IT U R E

Among other bargains, I have 
a first class piano for »ale, for 
cush or terms.

W . C. Dunnaway j§

eA Better Store
\is

ras a youngster I used 
5y intrigued by the high- 

spilled by doctors To
; explain the nature of a t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lM ll l l l l i l l l l l i l lM ll i i l l l l i i i i l l i ; i lU l| l l l l l lt l l l l iM li< ii lU II IU III I I I I I I It lU "< *^  

then members of t h e ; 
gre at sport- because it 9  

“usin g as to what it all S

tors have been le ft ! 8  
It takes *<xla jerkers S 
us with their jargon, s  

rain,” “ draw two,”  S 
storm.” That« the §  
i find out whnt it 3 
waiters, the garage S 

1 down the line—they S 
r own code of Latin. §  
day l  discovered the S 
the railroad men. At 
«paper that published 

Ktvas. Brush up on it 
time you hear a rail- 
Iking, rive him the 

doubt—he may not

picturesque features 
ia the terminology 

kd men themselve« to 
which are known to 
altogether different

W e have sold our furniture and will f 
devote our entire attention to groceries | 
and men’s furnishings.

Our men’s furnishings department will | 
be enlarged and our service will be im- | 
proved in many ways.

Ix.‘t us supply your needs in our line.
■Bund) -Hodges Mercantile Co. j

Phone Fifty |

IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIttllllllHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIillllllllllllMtlllltlllllllllMlltlll

Did YouSnow
That 95 per cent of all business con

cerns in the United States advertise?

That the remaining 5 per cent who do 
not advertise furnish 90 per cent of all 
bankiuptcies in our land?

That it has long since been decided 
that one of the best, if not the best, med
ium to carry this advertising is the coun
try weekly newspapers over the land?

That statistics show that to make a 
.success o f any business, .‘1 per cent of 
your gross sales should be spent in ad
vertising?

That to make a new concern go, or 
keep old ones going, you need to spend 
approximately this amount in advertis
ing?

That when you need a thing, you pay 
for it, whether you buy it or not?

That the best way to judge any bus
iness is through its advertising?

That the public has learned to read 
advertising for the purpose of lowering 
their cost of living?

That when a concern stops its adver
tising it’s like stopping a watch to save 
time?

Advertise your business inThe McLean —

News
llllllllillllMHIMUKUMIIUUUIIIHIIK
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The McLean News, Thursday, January 28, 1920

THE McLEAN NEWS neat others can do, and people in
Pubiratani Ever, Thursday th*  McLean community need to

. pay more attention to what used
T A. LANDERS ou oe considered the by-pioducU of
Ldaor and Owner . Ll . » hl,ve more chicken

Let’s have more

Start Drive for Worthy Chanty
Newt from Liberty

lue i arm.
mail '■xperen.es.as second class 

ter, May 8, 1905. at the post chicken raisers.
■ at eLean, Texas, under act ••

I ■ rut res».

Subscription Price
$1.50 per year in advance.

M F ¡¿_ 

h T ) Í I >  1’uLSS

We are informed by a member 
oi' .lie city council that the cost of 
a lugger entrine at the power plant 
cou J e a.isoi bed by the extra ser- 
\ict that is waiting to be tied on 
the si stem. If this is true, there 
would seem to be no occasion to

DCIATIo n
ni.tke any great change in the 
present lates charged consumers

On y tv. « more day»* in which might be «ise to buy a big enough
to pay your poll tax, and this is engine ,o last* care of future needs, 
«  ection year. Better la? safe than at bn»'- i«*r the next few years. If 
sorry. the >.ov n grows anything like it

«••*••••• has since the improvement* were
The city duil.es used to poke fun installed, theie will be frequent 

at the home-town papers for car- calls for bigger engines. However, 
r.ing so many name» of local peo- it was the intention of the im- 
ple. Now we understand that the provements to make growth for the 
tig  dailies instruct their country town, and the bigger we grow the 
coireafpondenus to get us many easier it will be for us to pay 
names as possible when reporting for service, 
local affairs. ••••••••«

********* The order blank for an out-of-
We commend the county com mis- town printing concern hanging by

__"toners in obeying the law in having he business man’s desk should !>e
the treasurers report published, and -on awt rem ndvr that his home- 
if the city councils and school town printer should be consulted 
board- ot' the county would do c. re « « ,  ordei leaves town. There 
likewise, there would '»• less cause is no job of printing that cannot 
for dissatisfaction among those ' handled more profitably through 
whose votes put them in office. ’ he heme pr’nter. The dollar spent 

• *-■«»***-* in the home town for printing is
Captain Amundsen, discoverer of the most loyal dollar to be found, 

the South Pole, has recently visited Stgti'tir* show that more than *0e 
I>r. Cook, who is in prison for oil ° f  brln* ng dollar is spent for 
8‘ock promo: ion schemes. and the labor to remain at home and bene- 
Captain says there i« no more rea- 
s'n to doubt l>r. Cook’s word than 
there is Peary’s. We have nothing 
to say about Hr. Cook’s present 
p edi.’ament, but we have a’ways

I

DOMESTIC NOTE

„  , u  T , u . Teacher (seeking to pointMr. and Mrs. A. L. Morgan and . ,  . .., the wickedness of s ta ling )—'children were dinner gueats in the J# f .....  4 __, k___, ,
J. H. Pettit home Sunday.

Ford Bell has missed school part 
of the week on account of sick
ness

if I » i r e  to put my hand in 
one's picket and take out the 
ey in t. what would I bo?" 

Tommy—“ Please, Miss, you d

J. T Wilson of Alanreed wa 
McLean Wtdnesday.

hi* wife* #l
Miss Ola Robinson, who boarded 

at the Howard Hardin home, is 
now Vying in McLean and driving 
to school.

Howard Hardin and daughter,
Miss CHarabell, went to Shamrock Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grigsby
Monday to have some dental work Sunday for Pallas, where 
«lone. Grigsby gees for medical

Wilma Robinson started to school fnent. 
recently. —~

M T. Coihin went to Mclean Rev. Barnett of Austin
Monday. Tuesday night in the M. M. Ne«j

Mrs. A. L. Morgan was a Sham- home, 
rock visitor Monday.

AND THEN—

atI
M<- Joan Alian I'ouglieriy unii Hi lg i.eii iuoyd M Ib-eti. leadero In 

tin* campaign to raise funiis 1er lie* crea tion  of u lni*piutl for tiiberculai 
children «f Albuquerque. N. M.. put up tin first postei loi lin* drive lo 
Washington.

W () M EN MIS R EPR E8 KNTBD
____  “ There

There are three* women in C ’ng- quegfon.'
rers neither of which wears bob- 
liod hair. And yet, each of them 

-n «raised the “ suffe'ing public”  that 
they would give pure representation 
when they were elected. They are 
not representing their sex by any 
meins, else they would visit U| 
barber shop.—Paducah Post.

Mrs. George Reid was a 
don visitor Tusday.

'V T Wilson was a Lefors visitor 
Wednesday.

are two sides to

Until you get marridi.’'

Advertising doesn’t jerk, it

flio eer»» are cheaper at Pue 
«sh Store Advertisement tit]

Idi

r i 
r 

ai
d

>ffi
1«u
-fi 

ant

Me
ali

cou

thought he discovered the North
., , ... sue* w *he *¡1’. ng station raanif anyone did.

Judre B’shop o f Amarillo says 
punch board* are gambling devices 
end sheu d mi the w iy of the »lot 
machines. Thi* slot machines in 
Amarillo quickly disappeared after 
the sherrf fs  order that all slot 
machine <*p-rators would be arrest
ed. Officers of the law might as 
weil allow all other fo*ms of gamb- 
I'ng a* punch boards and slot 
r*<i bin- *, **« they all appeal to the 
g-mhii•*g sririt only.

lerchants. Time was 
when towns failed to see the bene- 
[ l  of Ihe teurist trad*. but now 
special efforts are made to get 
thi* tr-de; yet everybody realises 

ourist .foliar does not 
h

but is used b,. the local mnn to 
na’ ron re other local dealers. The 
do'lsr -n nt for printing is the 
nuv*t lo> al dollar spent in the 
nmmuri'y. The "merchant who 

would prosper himself will sec that 
his pristine needs are bought of 
the home town printer.

The Amarillo lr,-State Fair 
lu i. „un set lor Sept. 21 

_> i l ,  1926.

U 'U O i. I II l.b.U.l h

hi mi* 1 was well oiled and TRY THIS
n gear, ready for any emergency. ______
:le »•>*: (In (motions to young housewives " ‘ ‘invsday.

W S. Gilbert, whose name is iv to cook spinach). Place
o’ e.l with that of Sir Arthur th sninnch, after it is washed 

Sullivan in the authoiehip of the thoroughly, in a pan. Cover with 
'• igbtlul light operas of u iter *nd cook until tender. Add 

the past century, was n poet of salt and pepper. When you think 
me li.rl.n.tiun. On one occasion t is thoroughly cooked, take it off 

k v » hallinged to make up, off- the stove and throw it into the 
'mnd. a verse ringing “cassowary” -a ' , ■ can and serve tomatoes 
nd ‘ Timhuitoo.”  In a moment he instead! 

recited: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

he low
T '»the** Burtwnk say* he is an 

Infidel, yet he believes ¡n a great 
tw vera l power. While this declar- day.
«  ion hr Burbank is to be regret- *>oug 
ti*d. aa writ as his friend, Henry i-
Ford. try ne to tes-h everyone to vi»..
dune«, ye* ’ he cause of religion will 
go on m lrist'-nr to the spiritual 
" » vis of »ear r « *♦ has in the 
r -**s past. A man is foolish to up
rose the rni’y th ng that has endur
ed through the history at man
kind. He may attract a litt'e pas 
•rg notoriety hut t does n >t add 
anything to hi» credit.

loi.nuut Sun-

i. r -Lu. i .« rat ten.
A.a.i ivoiro.p t i» .  9-:l-5)—
tu.nl» Villa iia.-nes.
Song, 
i i sp r.

„ l e  i .-son Leader.
, i-re Comment:

u. i. i .a i. internus—G leni )
ni

****** * *•
The ClaiiJe New« piddished a 

*:st of the active m-wnAwrs of the 
T’ st hsn’ ist -h irch of that pisce 
’ .»st we»1,. at the ir« ance o* the 
a-toe. The list had been recently 

•ev sed. leavin * 52 non-resident un-
-own nn rtive nm-mSers

i- i> s 
u6.

.. .. aiui the Samaritan Woman
(Miiciuir Rice.
a .i atoi toe Man Born Blind— 

1,01» l enient.
i aul hi u the Philippian Jailer— 

Lee Jackson.
i'au and Aquilla and Priscilla— 

Ineit Shaw.
re •a i»  All- Bryvtn Roby, 

ttne-uin one Preaching—Fayttie
ii Copeland.
Needed not Theory, hut Pr ictice 
1 U • I Kir«.

I . • for Persona] Workers 
Verna Rica.
Benediction.

HEAR )K !  HERE YE!

niay at Methodist church, 
o'clock sharp. Everyone 
hat does not attend els*-

'*h Sun’ay offering goes

»ho lie* oC 2'id printid It i* a
"i*V *1|V -hu-’ h memt'ei-.-hin V ’ « 
n«'*d to be revised and rum « drop- 
* -d fo- (rsrt'vity. hut » »  long as 
the n« ’ d ea'sta, no mi 'cibcr should 
r-nc-t to have his name curried 
-n ’he »cm» ’ ist with active men- 
v '•-* w'-r-n be la not living a eon- 
ri tint life.

Tturin" ’ be recess taken at the Report* d.
’“’''umber of fommerre meering last Eveiy Methodist, Suniiay school

ruissd th” t the pupils who do not ;*t l®
he’ong in ’ he M -Lean dis’ riet who
« « »  attenrl'n- the school, would where.
*«Ve on at least one class room.
There are »bout fifty such pupils, to orphanage.
some of whom nsv tni’ b-n - others —........... ■■■ ■
are transferred from other district* (JCHK THINKING
ca-h year. The law will only allow 
»'■itinn to the amount of running
e” oen*«a to be charged wich pupils.
There is no way of having them 
share ‘ he exnense of a bond is-
sne. Tt is rather a delicate prop- 
o Hon to know how to handle a 
matter of thm kind with fairness 
to all concerned.

Mra. Carpenter’s experience with 
poultry in this issue of The News
n--Vex interesting reading and many uM v i,*i
m ght profit from the experience too late? The case ia now on

The N e »« o’ II welcome nth appeal and when the decision is 
e* Mteis alone this ’>ne. th* only "«mdcred six years from next Wed- 
feoU’yweamt being that they be nenday both you and the lanryet 
”  "r"^ *hat n.» ont*ide breed- will have forgotten what the quea< 
r name he mwntior.eg. |n n«ner 'ion was—if either of you ia alive,
wo da. we would I ke to haws such A contemporary bemoan« the
1 ‘ terŝ  hut advr-ti i-g belongs In f«*t that we don’t prartice fast
the advertising column*. What one *Vnl lag as we used t*. To prove 
person ran do in the poultry bust- a h rreites some instances

It takes a ipiirit thinker to make 
»  gOt*i witraxis. “ Where were you 
* 7:Se o’ k*ek on the evening of 

Keh-uary 13, two years ago?" asks 
be astute lawyer. “ Well, I—* 

"Don't weil nothing; answer ye* 
no!”  booms hack the lawyer, 

and there you are. Two weeks 
later, when you have succeeded in 
vereom eg the shock, you think 

of a lot of clever answers you 
il ' e g ven. But, alas! it is

If I were a cassowary in Tim-
•uetoo

'«I i ' i mis-ionary «nd his hymn 
.«ok too.”

Jo’-" v ;, h-11, first chief justice 
»! th ■ l ’r f ' « i  States Supreme 
>urc was not slow to think. 

The justice liclongixl to a literary 
• ii'it» in whk'h the favorite stunt 
was for some member to shout 
i *t a word as any other member 
-me i*’»o the room. The person 

coming in wa* to make up a verse 
d.

On» evening John Marshal! came 
into the hotel where the meeting 

>s being hold. He passes! hv 
the barroom where a couple of 
*' ’ in ui had “colon*la” from Ken
tucky were taking a drink. As 
Marshall entered the room where 

e 1» eet ng was held, a member 
shouted out “ paradox.” That look- 

1 1 ke a liad one to the justice,
hut on his way to his seat he re
nted the following:

“On the plains of Old Kentucky 
\ paradox was born.

The ro’n was full of kernels
And the colonels full of com”

— Southwestern Machinery.

ADVERTISE STEADILY

This is an idea! year to prove 
hi: i pays to advertise. In extra 

prosperous times, n merchant can
not measure the power of consis
tent advertising as he can in either 
av «ge or hard time*. This year 
there w.ll be a few merchant* who 

not advertise at alt. Their 
bu* n i will speak for advertising. 
There will be other m«*rchnnts who 
will ad.-vrtise spasmodically. They 
■lay . t result», t'Ut there is a 

possibility that they will not make 
any real profit from tbeir advef- 
I ■ 'g- ’1 h' third class of merchants
will advertise steadily. They make 

,e. .is tig p«y. They study 
their advett *»i»g just as cl<*«ely a* 
they rindy their buying. They 
investigate circulation. They study 

»  >r- of their advertising writ
er, noting the wording, the illus
trations. weighing the pulling pow
er. and the good will building fea
tures, and offer suggestions to i 
.'onform to the manner in which 
they wish to conduct their business. 
These merchants are real ad vert is- 1 
ers Advertising make* them a 
profit, because ifi«y advertise 
hiu*h‘ 'ully and consistently. — 

Wellington leader.

Mra. John Saunders wus taken 
to an Amarillo sanitarium Tuesday 
for an operation.

EVIDENTLY

“ D that n lion or lioness, papa?” 
“ W b eh one. dear?”
"The i ne with its face scratche«!, 

it” 1 ’ be hair off its head."
“That must be the Hon.”

A. L. l^e has renew'd his suh- 
» T'pt "n to The News.

A. A. LE PB FT T FR  
A ttorney-at-Law 

McLean, Texas

McLean Filling 
Station

Oi'«. f i i «  »nd Accessories 

Sudden Service

Maim I ne Fold Oi! will make 

your Ford run better.

Floyd Phillips, Mgr.

DR. J. A . H A L L  
Dentist

O f Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday and 

Friday after the 
first Monday in 

each month.

We do not tell you hn* 
should have your hair cut. 
less you ask our advice, 
w 'ft cut it bho way
specify.

Elite Barber Shc^*f|Ras »  lut to
Everett *  West. Prop thfc cafri

ago 
men 
mire 
f th 
gesl 
mon' 
ys, 
pped 

ora 
a 1 

m 
(1

ition 
off! 

but 
g* and

. t it
in f  "ovur” on

Henry Van
p nnd pel»Tgyn

^ ,ton dinn er:Everything for Y oufe - -INSURANCE
ID E  FIRE HAIL

1 re pres »fit some of the 
str.neest companies in toe 
world 1 insure anything. No 
prohibited list.

Money to loan on farms. 
Reliable Insurance

T. N. H O L L O W A Y
KeUnMe I as area««

Baking Needs once
n it thus 
irat tell then 
to tell them; 

■hen tell them 
:hem.’

A U TO  SERVICE

Everything to keep jrour car

in good tunning order.

Gas— -Oils—Tiree Accessories

ST »R  FILLING STATION 
"Headquarters for Service"

L. L. Hot .FIRS, Pro*.
Phone 111

=

§
*B>

=

I
i

i  Si Hoskins, 
used to brag 

of oi«tory.

Good home made bread, biscuit h '9 d0*'^have 
cookies always make a “ hit”  with ^
bands and kiddies. And they are tickle | 
wiien you bake a delicious cake.

.  p . M Bill wus <
li you arc not getting as pood ' th f 

as you would like to have, why not cofy 
suit us about the flour you are using-ji«

We have handled many differs* 
brands of flour and meal and know j 
which are piving the best satisfacti 
We invite you ¿o profit by our ex 
ience. We guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone orders given prompt att 
tion. Phone 23.

Mis» Miriam Wilson of Lefora 
h«»ted u* I I  .60 for The News Wed
nesday.

Texknma (RI A Renntag C*.

Fm Vais# and herviré Uas

TKXHOMA PRODUCTS

ArnaV* Motor Oil* |M par
cent Pure Pea nay I va hub

L. L. ROGERS
Agewt

Phirne m  Mrl.ee«. Teeaa

McLean Supply C
c h a r , l e s t e * .

¡MMNNMWMIHNINNIMlliMMraMIMI

■1 ?
Sñfe mt



point
P - ' *
d in »01 
t  the 
e t*
, jrou'd 1

«ed wi

ïrig«i>y 
where 
Mol tri

us tin 
11. NewJ

PASSES
IANCE REMOVE

FIRE TRAPS

i*\>— The McLean News, Thursday, January 28, 192C

ea to t| 

ried.” 

ark, it d

at Cjckfl 
»ment tig

*od
nt it. «

Cafe

! Jan. 24.—The city coun- 
an ordinance provid- 

condemnation .»f dan- 
cturea within the fit a 

has teeth rn it and 
«  muster through all 
is claimed. Th i or- 

■ far-reaching.
ordinance will com- 

prn buildings, awnings 
gn boards. Anything 
Iding that ia dungcrous 

^r property can be re- 
thc proper proceedings 
Failure to coinly with 
means the payment of 

and the city has the 
destroy the ruisance. 

officials are anxious to 
liusineis section of the 

ke-t'uardcd from every 
; and in preparing the 
roe it Is believed no 

^ie will c«me up. The 
also broad enough to 

council to take action 
prs of dilapidated build- 
lings that are a haxard 

property.
question but the or- 

H»et with the approval 
The officials have 

to pass such an or- 
their action follows 

quests. The ordinance 
kgh to be enforced any 
tthe area of the city.—

MtATOKY

without making real enemies.
You can’t hold a strong position 

without stiong opposition.
You can’t Mum right to any if 

you dont soem wrong to many.
A useful life emit be 

peaceful and carefree.

HILL COLLECTOR USED the fellow appeared and make full
METHOD THAT WORKED settlement of a bill I thought would

-------- never be paid.”—Indianapolis News.
A manufacturer of Union City, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ind, known to his friendB aa Bob, 
entirely tells how he has made a reputa

tion around Union City for cal- 
You must do your duty as you looting bad bills. He says:

see It.

(R A N  KERRIES

Every earnest man ¡n every gen
eration has paid the price of indi
viduality. You can’t dodge It.

The greater you are, the greater 
the penalty of your pi ogress The 
farther you go, *he wide» your 
rang!, the more you increase the

Through advertising, the Amer. 
“ 1 had a hill against a man in ¡can Cranberry Exchange, has tak-

the vicinity and It had been stand- n the luacious cranberry»—that et
ing for so long that it had grown one time only made its appearance
whiskers. I decided to send the each Thanksgiving— and have ed-
m-»n a statement eveiy morning for mated the public to enjoy its good-
an entire month, so every day my ness throughout the winter. Every
office girl addressed a 'dun’ to housewife has seen again and
him. At the end of the month 1 » « ¡ ‘ in the Katmore cranberry ad

po'nts of contact with which you sat down Ht my desk and wrote my in her daily paper and favorite
multiply your bn’ th» against mis- % friend a little not* and sent it to magazine,
conception and slander Dnd envy t,y registered mail. The not*» The store is conclusive,
and mad.-«. read: The r* suit is the same—national

You cant avoid ->r evade your al- « »p or haven’s sake, man go or local,
lotted destiny- you can only hold to th* pogt off ice -  you’ve The iiieral user of printer’s ink
down you- share ef troubles by ^  maji * lives and prospers.—Sayre (Okla.)
holding back. “ And on the following morning Journal.

In every sphere men gibe and ■ • m m a m H M im e L a i iJ L . ’-.': 
neer even the peace of the ditch- ■ ' ........................................................  .......................................

THE ROAD HOG

The road hog is usually a hog
anywhere you find him. The fel
low who has no regard for the 
rights of the other fellow on the
highway has m> egard for them 
anywhere else. The road hog has 
caused many an accident, in which 
some other fellow was the victim.
We have less respect for him 
than we have for a bootlegger.— 
Lynn County News.

Groœries are cheaper at Puckett't
Cash Store. Advertisement tfe

INSURANCE

Tennessee Red peanuts for aale. 
Cheney A Cbllahan. Advertisement

Firs, IsH, Ti 
Health, A (rid* at 

You are fully pretsorted 
insured ia tka strung ee 
is* wi rsprsssoi.

Haynes & Ledbetter
Office Theatre BaUAsg

gHWIIIWIttl»WHHmiWIIIIIIIIII>IIIIIIIIWHMHetl»t»WM«imWrillll»»l>lll

digger is threatened by the unetn- — 
ployed laborer who covets his job. 5  

So long as you aspire, others E 
will conspire- so long as you try, 
others will vie. r

You’ll have hostility to face in 2 
ever.' rdace and nt every pace. S 

Go straight ahead to your goal. E 
So long ns your conscience isn’t S 

ashamed to acknowledge you as a £ 
friend, don’t give a rap for your s  

•* -The Wyoming S t a t e  ^ 
Journal. ¡*j 1 *  E

“ GRAFTERS I HAVE MFTT’ S

Hatching Eggs
.from our high producing White Leghorn*

|‘ EN NO. 1 Consist* of very select hens and early pullets 
m l.d  to pure Tailored pedigreed cockerels from M. Johnson's 
Imperial matings.

Eggs $I0.<M) per 100. $2.50 per Setting

p e n  NO. 2 com-kts of a well culled high producing flock 
of pu'ht* iratid to pute Tnncred pedigreed cockerels from 
M. Johnson's Imperial matings.

Eggs $7.00 per 100, $1.50 per Setting

Hens and pullets in above wns are half Tancrcd and half 
Jon- 'ii's spteial mating blood.

=  X
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ICE

Erector

ith

JPPLIES

¡NTS

and 42

un

itly hear the lament 
itors that the world 
iy carried 'their mant- 

to the grave, since 
their successors. We 
as to the why. 

enry W. Grady, Dan- 
Henry Clay, John C. 
•it W. Ingersoll, and 
s constituted a school 

rued and golden-throat- 
»rs. Even today, one 
leir orations in book 

enthralled at the 
o f Ek- world pictures they

PF’.N NO. 5 consists of a h’gh class fhx-k of '«  Tancred =  g
nnd ->4 Johnson’s special mating blood, mated to good big =  =
boned 4 Tan red nr I I Johnson’» »peoial mating cocks. - :

Eggs *5j00 |M-r 100, *1 00 per Setting E £Mrs. C. M. Carpenter
Phone 66, 1J|

IIIIIIIIIIMIIIHHHIHlllHlHlllHIDlH“ d»Dtl»UUtMi»lllllRimRRDDHHDIIIIIIIIIIIIi

1 odvice. ra 
ve way V

ago a speech by one
men drew men and

i  Like H I  fi'ij^undeeds of miles, and
,a«m r » if the man, whut he

< awl M i gestures, made con- you bo*
hair cu: »to* m°nths an“ >t,ars-

tys, the orator was 
Ipped. Today, if a 

oratory, he is put
a hot-air merchant, 
democracy of piint- 
to do with bringing 

litlon. We may elect 
office and all that 

but most of as do 
gs and magazines, and
tt it is hard to put

on us.
m m .  Van Dyke, famous 

p and , (Rergyman, said at a 
iton dinner:

J  era areltwo kinds of oratory,
t * ill]>eat kind is the simplest; it’s 
I  '  * ***n; and J once heard an orator 

n it thus
irat tell them what you’re

S to tell: them; then bell them;
.hen tell them what you've
them.’
1 Si Hoskins, in the general 
used td brag about the other 

of oratory.Cl 1 t T have m> s*ch oratory
*r**lî > Si «.■••:.I 'Or.v

•»ate now. They jest

We rend a book one time, "Graft- S 
er* I Have Met.”  We feel like s:
"r'ting >’U h n book with such a 5 
t'*lc * o'in'e of young men float- S 
ed gaily into our office a while E 
bank and asked what our price 5 
wo-'ld *»e for a two page ad, and we S 
told them, and they contracted for E 
the space and got out and sold S
ii,-- . , -n the Reporter for just n _____ __________
twice our reinilar rates. Adver- —— —— —— —— '
»{«— » »h-t h-d kicked at "ur price tjU AU 'tlU LY KF.POUI of Miriam Wilson, County Treasurer of (.ray 
pa:d th'm exactly twice that price 
and legally got nothing in return 
for it. They promised to give 
away turkeys to all who would guess 
whose business was advertised. The 
vonrg men - skipped and never did 
deliver the goods. They lied to 
the public and they lied to us nnd 
they are still out faking the public 
•>t other nlaces, as we notice they 
afe running the graft in other pa
pers. We have met others who 
have a list of ways and menus of

1
I

=  X

X
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Preparedness
The man who waits until the last min

ute to order coal sometimes has a chilly 
time before it arrives.

Likewise the fellow’ who puts o ff bank
ing his money is generally in for a harder 
time than the man who starts his account 
early in life.

Ee prepared for the future— s t a r t  
YO U R account today.

The Citizens State Bank
'  MMTM. P4ÎND AND SURPLUS *58.730.b0 

J. S. MORSE, President C. C. BOGAN, Cashier

------------------ ----- .... -------------------—  -  : —  . -  I i f

lounly, i« i the quarter ending the Hist day of Oct., P»23.

Quarterly report- ..... ....  ........
Total Debits and Cred’ is 
Balance in hands of Treasurer.

................  $ 2 36

.. _____  $ 140.43—$ 2.35
.........  144.08— 144.08

JURY FUND— 1st Hass
Dr. Or.

lo akin e in hands of Treasurer, lai-t Quarterly le-
port ______________________ - — -------------------- *2,282.31

To ani'.i.nt r. re.vtd * >y Treasure-t- since ifiling last
Quarte-ly report --------------------------------------- 322.90

By amount pa d out b> Treasurer, sirt v filing test
Quarterly report-------- ----------- -----------------

By amount transfer.cd to <Thi-r F uzids, since filing last
Quarterly report— ------------------------------------

By 24' ctimmi-sion on amount received since ifiling 
kist Qi arterly r< po

¿{ya r»-inting office and the 1 
public as well.—Lamesn Reporter.

Th- ume otit fit pulled the legs 
of Brownfield business men, the 
HeniM inelwled, for they eo!lects»d 
on and left us with the bag to 
hold, and we got nearly half of 
what we were supposed to receive. 
Never again! -Terry County Herald

I.

Francis Jenkins of Washington. 
D. C., is working on a radio appli
ance bv which movies may be sent 
throu h the air. At the same time 
he is endeavoring to send a talking 
description of the photoplay. Thus, 
some day we may turn on our radio 
and see a movie, and at the same 
time hear the actors talk.

|old Bill K. Simmons,
_____[ luminary o f 1’alnt

If Bill was defendin' a low- 
id  rCS’w l i i ^ n p e f  t.e'd speak with 

•f angels. I ’ll never 
iration of his phil- 

¡tey Bull cose about 
in', ft ran like this

not c( u.-ing

Lister Points

Lister points for all makes of 
listers, on hand. Let tts help 
you get ready for spring work 
All kimta of repair work done.

McLean Blacksmith 
Shop

1 4c

differ 
enow j ti? fact* ur exp* 
tion.npt att'

1

mm"1

tie, thin old man 
m his seat on the 

back in a defiant 
s skinny arm Mgh, 

cracked treble of

the couch of ra
sa | do, covered 

*t of constitutional 
, anff protected by 
erican equality, as 
be, I despise the 

perfeseionsl inseek 
sot down, and M y  
penetrate with his 
interstices of me 

—Southwest-

OF SITC’EM

lumber company* 
gives this advice 
culd achieve and

real sue -e»s

Shoe &  Top Shop
Expert Shoe Repairing 

Auto Top and ('art a in Work

Modern Machinery Used

Huffs Shoe and 
Top Shop

G. J. Huff, Prop.

■•rum s i- n i.4i amount paid out since filing 
• 't Quarterly report ------ ------------------------

$ ">82.00 

1,282.00 

8.07 

17.05

ROAD 3 FUND—7th (bias
: I’o balance in hands of Treasurer, last Quarterly re-

. $ 4'.'K.24
| To amount received by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly report . ____________  _______ 30.38
By air.cunt paid o-ut by Treasurer, since filing test

Quarterly report ____ _______ _______ $ 22.56
By «ommisslon on amount received since filing last

Quarterly report_____________ _ _____________  .75
By commission on amount paid out since filing last

Quarterly report----- -------------------------------  .65

Tdta! Debits and Credits_____ _
Balance in hands of Treasurer..

...........$ 528.82—1 23.88

...........  604.76— 604.78

Total Debits and Credits -....... ........ ........ . $2,005.2»—$1,989.12
Haancc in hands of Treusurt»:_____________ _ 616.17— 616.17

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND—2nd 4 lass
To balance in hands of treasurer, last Quarterly re

port _________ __________________________ _______ $ 968.15
To amount received Cy Truasurar since filing last

Quart! •: ly rejmrt___ ______  ______ ______  49 55
By amount paid out by Treasurer, slrtco filing test

Quarterly report___ * _________ _______________
By 2, r i commission on a mount received since filing

last Quarterly report___ _________________
by conirisnion on amomt out aiiH-e filing

last Quarterly report___________________________

TIME WARRANT FUND—8th Class 
To balance in bands of Treasurer, last Quarterly re-

port . . .. ---. 97.62
To ammint receiverl by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly report ----------  ------------ 38.40
By 2}'< commssion on amount received since filing

la*t Quarterly report_______________ _____ _— - t .96

Total Debits and C-edits.-----
Balance in hands of Treasurer

..$ 138.02—1 .98
_ 135.06— 135 06

$1,119.84

1.23

27.99

Total Debita and Credits___________________ $1,017.70— $1,149.06
Balance in hands o f Treasures!_____________  131.36—  131.36

O. D. O. D.

GENERAL FUND—3rd Class 
To balance in bands of treasurer, lust Quarterly re

port ............................................    $1,335.71
To amount received by Treasurer smee filing last

Quarterfy report._________________________________  479.92
To amount transferred from other F'unds, since filing

last Quarterly report__________________________  2,*282.00
Ry amount [laid out by Treasurer, since filing 'ast

Quarterly report_____________________________
By ‘¿'■rrr commission on amount received since filing

last Quarterly report--- -----------------------------
By 2 - commission on amount paid out snee filing 

last Quarterly report__________________________

$4,106.23

11.99

102.65

ROAD 2 FUND—9th Class
To balance In han<D of Treasurer, last Quarterly re

port _______ ___ ______ ___  _____ _ $ 538.26
To arm ant received by Treasurer f iner filing last

Quarterly rep>rt— . —  ----------------- ----------  104.32
By amount paid <mt by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly report -------- ---------------  --------- $ 696.97
By commission on amount raeeived since filing last

Quarterly report----------------------------- ----------- 2.60
By commission on amount paid out since filing last

Quarterly report----  --------------- --------- ----  14.69

Total Debits snd Credits____________________ * 64’.’ .58—$ 614.26
ha lance in hands of treasurer...__________ _ 28.32— 28 32

Total D<4>its and Crédita............................... $4.097.63—14.220.87
Lalance in hands of Treasurer-------------------- 123.24— 123.24

O. D. O. D.

A  Good 

Place lo Eat

Hamburger*, coffee, piee 

abort orders

Hamburger Inn
I. A. Meador. Prep

C. & J. FUND— Ith Class 
To balance in hands of treasurer, last Quarterly re

port .............. — .......... ....................... .... ...... $2,437.82
To amount received f-»y Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly report.. ____________________________  479.92
By amount paid out 'by Treasurer, sinfre filing test

Quarterly rdport__________ _____________________ 9 303.30
By amount transferred to other Funds, since filing

last Quarterly report..________________________  1,090.00
By 2 commission on amount received since filing

last Quarterly report________ _____________________  11.99
By 24', commission on amount paid out since filing

last Quarterly report___________________ ____. . .  7.58

Tot«! Debits and Credit*.................................. $2*17.74—«1,322.87
Balance in haitds of Treasurer-.... . . . . . . . . .  1.594.87— 1,594.87

STATE HIGHWAY FUND—5th Clan*
To balance ki hands of treasurer, last Quarterly re

port --------------- ------------- -------------------  I  294.47
To amount received by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly report.. ------. . .  ------- -----------  208.59
By amount pa;d out by Treasurer, sirtee filing last

Quarterly report -------------------------------- - I  88.63
Py commission on smourtt leceiwd since filing last

Quarterly report___________ . . . ...... ................... . 5.S1
By commission on amount paid out* since tiling last

Quarterly report__________- — -— . . . . ----------- .96

Total Débita and Credit*....... « .......................9 44.105-f  41,85
Balance in hands of Treasurer.................... . 398.20— 398.20

ROAD 4 FUND—Sth Cteas 
To balance In bands of Treasurer, last Quarterly ra-

To amount received by Treasures since filing last
Quarterly report------------ -------------------------

By cemmission on amount received elnce filing last

52.18 

»4 27

. 1st SINKING FUND— 10th Has*
To balance in hand* of Treasurer, last Quarterly re

port . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ . . . . .  . . . . .   —--.8  262.65
To amount received by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly report..._________ _________  ________  38.40
By amount paid out by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly- report.. -------------------------------- -—  9 74.25
By commission on amount received since filing last

Quarterly report_______________      .96
By commission on amount paid out since filing last

Quarterly report-------------------  . . .  1.85

Total Debit* and Credits_____ . . . —  --------8 301.05—9 77.08
Balance in hands of Treasurer..—. . . . . . . . .  223.99—  223.99

2nd SINKING FUND— 11th Class
To balance in hands of Treasurer, last Quarterly re

port ..................................................................... 8 926.48
To amount received by Treasurer since filing lart

Quarterly Telport----  -------------------------------- 38.40
By amount paid out by Treamiree since filing last

Quarterly report___ . . . _______ - — . . —   --------  8 90.23
Ry commission on amount received since filing last

Quarterly reoort_. . . . ________ ___________ . . . . — 96
By commission on amount paid out since filing last

Quarterly report____________     2.26

Trftal Debits and Credits.............................8 964.8ft—f  93.44
Balance in hands of Treasurer._____________  871.44—  871.44

3rd SINKING F1TND—121b Class
To balance In hand* of Treasurer, last Quarterly ne-

ngrt_______. . . . . ____  -........................................ $1,129.88
To amount received by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly report_______________________________  67.61
Ry srnnmt r*M out by Treasurer since filing last

Quarterly report________________________________ $ 830.00
Ry commission on amount received since filing last

Quarterly report___________ ____________________  1.44
By commission on smopnt psld out since filing last

Quarterly report______________________ ________  20.78

Total Debits snd Credits....... ^ ..................|l,187A8—^ BR2.19
Balance In Hands of Treasurer..__________________. . . .  338.27—  838.27

Fvnmlned and approved in open Commissioner’s Court of Graf County, 
at i eCors, Teas«, this 9th day of November. 1925
(SEAT,) T. M. WOEFE. FYe*idling Officer of Commissioner’s Court 

Attest: CHARLIE THUT, County Clerk, Gray County.

53484848484823535353535353005353234823232348534823482353484853
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vii C. FAVORS
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE

(Continued Ttoiu rage 1) 
architects, were asked to retire 
With Supt. Dean and Pres. Howard 
to study the Dean plana, in order 
lhat the tentative cost of such an 
addition might be atnown.

A short recess was given while 
tu* gentlemen prepared their re
port.

Mi. Kittonberry reported that the 
addition would cost in the neigh
borhood of $30,000, which would in
clude a $7,000 heating system fpr 
tuth the old and new parts of the 
building.

J. A. Ashby, member of the 
school board, said that- he was sur
prized at the large amount sug- 
gestcd. Mr. Ashby stated that we 
must have a building in some form, 
but thought that $30.000 was a 
la.ge amount to raise under pres
ent conditions.

iM. D. Bentley stated that he was 
disappointed in the figures sug- j 
grated, thinking that the addition ‘n*  ',<'' 
might be built for much less. Mr. j 1**- These 
Bentley does not feel that it would **' hens

Do Chicken« Pay?
By Mrs. C. M. Carpenter

The question, "How do you make 
your hens lay?" has been asked 
me many times by friends and ac
quaintances. First of all, I be
lieve 1 have bred-to-lay hens. In 
he sipring of 1932 1 bought 100

i heir respective I nes o f business. 
Hut we think that they ought to be 
willing to pay the printer, the ed
itor and the devil a price that will 
permit the local newspaper to live 
and to reap at least a »mall return 
on the investment and the labor in
volved. Most of tur business men 
have been fair and square with the 
I'H-al newspaper, and we highlybaby chicks from a special mating 

nen at 30c each, which was at that their friendship and
time the best pen this particular th" 'r Peonage, but if all the bus-
breeder was advertising. The pul- " * «  of T “ h‘* “  « « •  *"
lets 1 raised from these chicks *  »'W.paper •• •
proved to be good layer, and 1 th,'n’ do- th^  wo“ ld be ™ 
kept them two years, mating them « « - » • « « •  U couldn t survive a
in 1924 to a pure Tasersd cockerel s.‘nitUj At the •“ ">* tim*>
that I paid $25 for. This cockerel

CORRECT W. H. Rutledge of Heald we e e 
pleasant caller at the News office

Advertising doesn’t jerk,

Gentleman (to lady sitting on his Wednesday.
hat) "ExCuse me, niiss, but do ----------
you know what you’re sitting on?' R s j onjan his______  has renewed

"Well, I ought to— I’ve been sit- lo The Nt»ws.
it for twenty years!" j Mr Hnd Mr,  E „  Hedrick of

Alanreed were in McLean Saturday.
ting on

A R. t’alaway of Alanreed was
a Me lawn visitor Wednesday. Mr. 
Caiawajr gave us $1.60 for The
News while here.

Mrs. Carl Hefner handed u* $1.50 
for The News Friday.

Claud MoGowen attended the 
Haidware men’s convention at 
Oklahoma City this week.

Groceries are cheaper at Puelcatt's 
Cash Su>re. Advertisement If«

REAL DRAY 
SERVICE

We exeat I in servie ^ 
we have more exper .^ctl 
better equipment, 
customers say.

D. C. CHRIST*H'llEM

__ _

Fulton pays for a not»' 
The News and says to

hose who support the local news- J. W.

was a wonderful individual and ^  ar® year of
from this mating 1 raised a flock of do,"K ">• 0n “ ,h<*r hand- h‘* ¿  J  ( J
Mg bom d. floppy combed, high egg ^  a Mr‘ f  ¿ > Z
producers—showing an increase in **Knd, ,n the ,ww^ * P » r shoP- “ *• Sande"  P'aC* *

If this isn't true, then the news- this year.
paper mi of no benefit to the town ------- - ■■ —
commercially, ani* Tuhoka would Tennessee Red peanuts for sale, 
grow and pio.per just as well o , ney *  Callahan. Advertisement 
without a newspaper as with one. ■ ■■■ 1 1 '—~

in
egg production over thi‘ir dams. 
Then n the spring of 1925 I select
ed cockerels from my own raising 
and line-bred, producing the flock 
I now have, which have been lay- 

and better since Noveml>er 
pullets, with a f®w 
and 7 pure Tancred

hr wisdom to even consider a new pedigreed cockerels from the same
building to cost $50,000, for even j breeder’s imperial matings, compose 
w th a $30.000 expenditure we must mV 1926 pens.
! eep n mind the operation cost. Seeur ng a flso-V of bred-to-lav 
1 ne speaker suggested that the hens is not all the requirements 1 1 uoty . tws.

be —— — ———

a
And yet, can anyone imagine what 
Tahokj, would have been today if 
there had never been a newspaper 
published here? Yes, the coyotes 
would have been still howling ev
ery night within hearing distance j 
Of the court house square.—Lynn

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C J. CASH, Agent
66 Ml

Day 1’hone

Dr. Montgomery w ij 
M Lean once «very four 
on Friday.

If you have troubl« 
your eyes or need v * »*,1 
him at the Erwin Drug

lira. Montgomery 4 rJ I
515 Polk 5)t.

Amarillo. Texas

Night Phone

architects take time to work out of getting eggs. They mint 
exact plans along the lines sugges- properlv fed. have clean fresh water 
ted .uid present some concrete facta *t all times, grit, oyster shell, green 
to the board. \ feed and a well balanced mash for

Miss Ruby Cook said that school! egg production. The one 1 use is 
buildings arc of more importance 200 tbs. shorts, 100 Tbs. corn meal, 
th in church build ngs, yet prao- 190 lbs. bran, 100 tb<. meat scraps, 
tc il lv  every denomination in town 6 Tbs. charcoal. 3 tbs. salt. There 
has built or is contemplating build- are other mixtures better, but 1 
ip'» new churches as they outgrow find this good, ami It can be se- 
o.d quai tera, ami since we must cured here at home the year round, 
have a new school building, she! I keep this Ik1 fore them in hoppers 
favors an entirely new building, ill the time, with a light grain feed 
barring that, it does not seem pos- n the morning and all they want 
si le at all to get along without it  n:ght.
an addition to the old building. Lust ami of importance, is a

F. E. Durham, memher of the clean, well lighted, wdll ventilated, 
board, said the only question t i irv House, free from drafts.

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tubes 

Soldering Done 

All Work Guaranteed 

M Lran Vulcanizing Shop
L. D. Preston, Mgr.

JEWEL FR
Watches, Clocks. Phonographs. 

Sewing Machines, etc., 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed

Watches for Sale or Trade

N. M. Balwin
McLean, Texas

»  ■

consider is the best method of 
building, as additional quarters must 
be piovidvd.

Among those present at the meet
ing were: J. W. Burrows, W. S. 
Vk’ ’iite, J. F. Heasley, R. F. Sanders 
W T. Wilson. D. M. Davis, John 
l>wyer, J. E. Kirby, C. S. Rice, F. 
K Durham, R. S. Jordan, J, 
Howard, F. H. Bourland. T. 
Landers, D. E Dean, O. G Stokely, 
Fied Landers, J. A. Ashby, M. D. 
Bentley and N. E. Savage.

I AM THE OIL LEASE

l have created more rich men 
and have made more millionaires 
than any other single agency. I 
am the advance agent of oil pros
perity. I rise early in the morn
ing and present an open field 
where men may become millionaires 
In communities where p ople have 
beckoned

The following is my 1925 record 
it H my White 1/eghoms:
During the year 1 bad an average 

of 140 hens ami pullets.
Total number eggs produced—2.- 

>63 dmt.
Amount eggs sold $725 30.
P  . il ry so'd. including hens, cock- 

S. erels, baby chicks and broilers 
A. t 'n'  15

Amount fryers consumed at home 
—75. O  25c—$18.75.

Pullets rai>ed—135, valued at $2
each $370.00.

tf«hte of breeding cockerels—$70. 
t  .*,1 61.251.59.
Total cost of feed brooding and 

all other expends —$326 37.
13 »  ■' s o’d cockerels and naby 

-v. i-« i«ed ■ $25.110.
Total—$353.37.
1 v n ’ a profit of $995.22.
Yes. I find chickens pay, and 

remits depend upon your

Choice Meats
Th re is nothing more app« ti/ing than a cut of our 

choice nuat Flesh meat is fine for any meal. Order 
y ur favorite cut today.

THE C IT Y  M AR K E T
The Best in Fresh and Cured Meats

IH S 'N E W E S T !
THE LATEST!

THE GREATEST!

A
Harold Bell Wright*» Story

Son of His Fathè
r a p i

I of
ills.
II

I f !  Pgp<'r' • '
to be shown on the screen Friday ot • nroT 

Saturday niirhts, Jan. 29 and 3o!Sf Rift"'
Next to the Bible, Harold Bell W r i ^ r ™ 1"'1, 
the best seller in the world. His
i-ro everywhere and you will find hoi” 
joy and real refreshment in this pieN 
A fascinating story o f the changing W

BREAD AND PASTR Y

*® my c* !1- ,he h«M’ inh.-it.d ability to produci
borhood« are cluttcrd up with mil- !
Innaires.

I am the oil lease.
Without me, the great oil cor-1 

porations could not turn a hand,, 
and all Industry would halt. I 
am a modest element in modern ’ 
bu*in< as, yet I am the foundation; 
un which the world’s greatest in
dustry la built.

i am the oil lease.
1 have mad»- a hundred million- j  

aires in Oklahoma. I have made a 
thousand millionaires in lexas and

g"« and upon the feed and man
iement of your flock.

of a kind thnt makes eating a pleasure for the people of 
th s community. They have the home flavor and their use 
avoids the drudgery of home baking. They invariably bring 
our cu tonvrs back for more.

FRIDAY AN D  SATUR D AY NIGH?1,

v  0 p. -, , .  epted the qu

L e g io n  Theatrbff:;
w. L. HAYNES. Manager ' l i K r ' isod

CV ®f tbs yr
d tKu pvitter 

th« ®Tec*„r: 
• »  R r!v■miiiiiimtiiiiiimiiiMmiiMiiiiimiiiimiiiniiiiHiiiiiitMiiMiMimiiminu? ¿  'y(i= b ■« pcs 'ble.

this

McLEAN BAKERY
H. II. LEE, I’ roprielor When We Cui

\ EM SI’ \I’ EK ENTITLED 
TO FAIR PROFIT

It « metimra happens that a 
merchant *who is making a big 
profit »n the good« he sells will 
complain at the prices he has to 
;>ay f> advertising and printing
Per bap
•elves

* the printing business in- 
more hard work and brings

am conunualiy tnak.ng moie every | smaller tidurtis on the investment 
day. I was asieep .n icilh Okla- j than ah»»o«t any business in town 
hums und Texas, but iinally l was any town. I f  you do not be-
arou.-ed by courageous non 
have converted lands into an ex- 
pan.«« ot iiqu.d gold tha. is valued 
Into live billions, 

i am th« oil lease.
Vv hen I am dormant, J cause 

little excitement, out when w.se men 
come along and get busy around 
me, 1 take on new Lie and new 
vaiue. 1 am the embryo clement 
which may at one strike turn pov
erty into great wealth, 

i am the oil lease. 
i'h<>se wfov take an interest in 

me ansi observe caution, yet exer
cise supreme coursge, will achieve 
riches. I do not disappoint those 
who put faith in me. There are 
more latent pow«jtai.|.(*s in me 
than in any other inanimate object 
in the wfoole wide world. I am on 
the job every day in the y«ar. If 
I get the right kind of co-operation 
I will agree to turn out a million
aire each time the sun sets in the 
golden west.

I am the oil lease.

wtio, Love that there is work to do in a

The day will soon be past wnen 
the campers can make no fires be
cause of soaked matches. Wates- 
proof mabrhes are now on the mar
ket. The exterior of the match is 
vulcanised.

<1. P. Reeves was taken to an 
Amarillo Mnitnrium Monday.

newspaner shop, just drop into 
our p'nce of business most any 
.lay or frequently at night and 
watch the "force” perform. If you 
think there ¡s big money in the 
business you might ask the local 
banke- We do not know of anv 
ountry ih-w - j ., per anywhere that 

is profiteering, either in its ad- 
erti*'ng or in its job deportment. 

On the oth.-r hand many papers 
are struggling to live, and almost 
every week brings news of the 
“ merger" of two papers, the »ale 
of one to its competitor, which 
means that both of them were not 
»file to survive arWT one or the 
other had to go. Yet you will find 
• hti-vrM** '| m n*>w and then who 
will talk «Shout the local newspaper 
iioji h ung him, and he rontin- 

un!!,' fries to “ jew” the manage
ment down on its price» A* th«
same t me, if you were to g j into 
his place of business and undertake 
to “ jew” him down on th« prices 
for which h« sells his goods, on 
whirh he is making a good profit, 
and sometimes an enormous profit, 
he would regard you as a "tight
wad." Now, we are not rnmplain- 
ing; we are not "grouching;”  we 
are just stating the plain uitvar-, 
niahed truth. We want all our bos- t 
mean men to prosper. They are 
mtitled to a fair profit out of

- V

i f

F A C E  P O W D E RC j ontee

the PriceIt MeansSomething
Hi« Me« of ‘ K 
»  rliwen>-,l on

aa xr -oh >• 
fo .. ........... ..
«r«x gor" ¡H 

>k«ly JBcnto„o, 
highway is i 

'1 flwÉtrn , f
.’ lr  tojpnved w
$ JNMM«, : i ” . I on 
! be |e 
i», m ikin ' p 
rk-t for ,,n pr 
' f t « r  free d:se 
nhf'ra a', motion

(?. « f  C for,,
ry «e r« plinto 
v for »0
"trimd on ; in* w
• «L ITdwird. t
•air and y t

r t,̂ l «a n ,
• p i wSn :' i o » o ^  
I thu Mea I

I
Evidently the people appreciate f. gr*nat .ŵ p 

r,ce Reductions and Hivrh Quality
chandise when they see them, for i
before

Soft, Smooth, 
Clinging

e at this time o f the year havt] 
seen more enthusiastic buvei*s.

g llF T E D  tlirougL silk, to an
alnvwt incredible ftnenet  ̂ and 

delicacy. That’s the secret of the 
unusual clinging power of Face 
Powder Jonteei. Its minute part- 
i«r cs hold to the skin tenaciously 
and invisibly. Pure—contains no 
chemual substances. And allur
ingly armed with live famous Odot 
J. ntcrl - tiie blended odors ot 26 
hapint ilowerx

Ask for Face Powdci Joutccl

Hijfh Quality v ^
«ed

lira nes th 
ptokol" 

l l W i r 'M Agr
tHj^H«np,ls

4r  — '*>•’• AM»" rf'onmo
oc Devonshire Cloth - i f  hr p - "m,

20c Outings, 27 inch.................. 13 B E  hadJ
25c Outings, 36 inch.....................- P «  K w
2 >c ( anton Flannel, bleached v.- 

bleached.......... ...I

$7.00 Men’s Dress Trousers.- 
b.OO Men's Dress Trousers.. 
$4.50 and $5.00 Men’s Dress TtB

Men’s Dress Caps............ O ne-half
T. J. Coffey & B

The «tore where your dollar buy* ̂
ta« 3t22£Í¿

IIIUtHMMMIMHIHtltMMHNNMIMMNHMMNMMNMMNIW

I


